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I

ndia has made considerable economic and social progress since
independence. Hundreds and thousands of people now enjoy healthier
and longer lives and have greater access to basic education. As India's
economy is racing ahead, stock market is buoyant and foreign exchange
reserves are at unprecedented levels, the IT sector has positioned India as one of
the world leaders. The vibrant civil society and robust democratic tradition has enabled
the population to participate actively in decisions affecting their lives. However, the benefits of the economic
transformation taking place in India has not been equally shared and disparities still persist. Around 260
million people currently live below poverty line and one out of two children under three years of age is
malnourished. Nearly 1.8 million infants die each year, mostly from preventable causes while the bigotry for
the girl child continues and is perhaps most visible as the declined child sex ratio. But contrary to all these
dilemma's and predicaments, a hope still remains somewhere in my core that a day will come when I will
echo, 'All Is Well'
I feel an immense pleasure in placing before you the 'Annual Report' for 2009-10. The year has been far
more eventful than the former in bringing about a greater cohesion to the activities of Vatsalya. The activities
were carried out through programmes on female foeticide, maternal anemia, birth registration, HIV/AIDS,
nutrition & health, gender equity, malnutrition, holistic development of community etc. Well, where two of
our projects concluded on a respectable note, Vatsalya in hold up with Plan International and CASA started up
with three new projects.
I would specially like to express my gratitude to all who supported, contributed and trusted Vatsalya for
aiding the organization to proceed with its mission.

Dr. Neelam Singh
Chief Functionary
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Our Values
n
Transparency and integrity.
n
Empowerment and emphasis on holistic development
n
Commitment to curb female foeticide.
n
Implementation through self & need based partnership
n
Innovation & developing learning site.
n
Encourage constructive traditional practices in term of women and child development.
n
Accountability to all stakeholders.

Our Vision
Vatsalya envision's a harmonious human development in perspective towards the health for all by
fighting against all kinds and forms of unfairness and prejudice widespread in the society.
Our Mission
Vatsalya's mission is to achieve lasting improvements & consistent endeavor towards the
upliftment of behavioral practices in health & gender through a process that unites people across
culture and adds meaning & value to their lives by :
n
Curbing female foeticide
n
Strengthening & empowering the community based NGOs on health issues at grass root level
n
Advocating issues pertaining to health imbalances at different level by demonstrating
workable models
Our Priority
n
Ensuring the rights for child health and protection.
n
To bring a halt to female foeticide and infanticide in the society.
n
Working for every child's right to identity and nationality.
n
To build an effective community mechanism and demonstrate models for implementation
areas.
n
To promote health seeking behavior of maternal and child hood.
n
Emphasis on local self governance.
n
Capacity building of CSOs/CBOs/VDOs and government functionaries (at different levels)
working on the health related issues.
n
Research, advocacy and policy influencing on related issues.
n
Networking and partnering with like-minded institutions (CSOs, media, Institutions,
government etc).
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ACHIEVEMENTS
Z

Z

Z

Z

Z

Z

Z

Z

Streamlining of Block Level Advisory Committee
(BLAC) at the sub-districts levels, a forum of
ICDS department. In this committee the issues of
nutrition are discussed on a monthly basis
Village Health & Sanitation Committee (VHSC)
formed under NRHM, was facilitated in 200 Gram
Panchayats and its upshot were visible in the form
of utilization of VHSC fund for buying 57
weighing machines for AWC and printing of 34,
500 pamphlets (IEC materials) by the Pradhan and
the common notion of the committee members
First time in Uttar Pradesh the Chetra Panchayat,
printed 2000 posters on complementary feeding,
and provided the former in 2000 AWC in Lucknow
district
District Programme Officer (DPO) issued circular
to organize Annprashan & Bal Bhoj (for 7 months
to 2 years children) at AWC on first Thursday of
every month in all the blocks of Lucknow district
In context to the initiation of the Public Private
Partnership on the nutrition issues, the Canara
Bank employee's union provided weighing
machines for 20 AWC for the identification of
mal-nourished beneficiaries.
Around 90 PRI members organized Annaprashan
ceremony at Panchayat level to improve nutrition
behavior under 7 months-2 year children. Thus we
can say that the Panchayats' have started
exhibiting the ownership for the nutrition issues
Usage of 70-80% home visit planner by AWWs to
track the beneficiary behavior and need base
counseling.
Accomplishment of 70-75% of Nutrition Health
Day (NHD).

utrition is an input to and foundation for health and
development. Better nutrition means stronger resistant
system, less sick and improved health. Healthy children
tend to be more productive and are more industrious for their
society. But the statistics illustrate that despite India's recent
economic boom at least 46 percent of its children up to the age
of three still suffer from malnutrition. As malnutrition has now
become a social problem, rather than just a disease it remains a
major threat to the survival, growth and development to newborn. Malnutrition in children is not affected by food intake
alone; it is also influenced by access to health services, quality
of care for child, and pregnant women as well as good hygienic
practices. The former has serious and long term consequences
because it impedes motor, sensory, cognitive, social &
emotional development of a child. Vatsalya operationalized
many interventional ladders to deem the issues of nutrition.
With the support of Care India, Vistaar and CRS, it
implemented 'Integrated Nutrition Health Project' (INHP III)
and 'Technical Assistance-Nutrition Project' in Lucknow &
Kaushambi districts of Uttar Pradesh respectively, to
consolidate the gains made over the past and leave behind the
capacity to strengthen the system and amplify stakeholders
possession at state, district and sub-district levels to target the
frail links, laying a special emphasis on gender and exclusion.
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MALNUTRITION VATSALYA IN ACTION

Planning Commission (U.P.) says that,
every 6th malnourished child of India
lives in U P, and on the same page U P's
every 2nd child is malnourished.
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MATERNAL ANEMIA VATSALYA IN ACTION
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nemia is one of the biggest killers in the world affecting
ACHIEVEMENTS
more than four to five billion people around the world. It
Number of media persons sensitized: 62
Z
still remains at epidemic levels among the women and
They took the dormant issue in their daily news
children in many nations, though it has always been at low
editorials and helped in further disseminating the
messages in the community
precedence in the agenda of ministries of health and the donor
Z
Number of medical professional's sensitized: 250
agencies. Anemia in pregnancy is a stipulation with effects that
As a result the medical professionals started
may be deleterious to a mother as well as fetus. In Uttar Pradesh
better handling of the cases of maternal anemia
the status of MMR is 440 (SRS- 2005-06). According to which 75
Z
About 45,997 peoples (including pharmacists,
PRI, ANM, pregnant women and community
women daily give up their lives, of which 20% women die because
members) were oriented about the maternal
of anemia directly or indirectly. According to NFHS III the data of
anemia messages and the role of IFA among the
pregnant women through street plays, postal
Uttar Pradesh portrays that 51.6% women are anemic, which clues
campaigns, meetings and orientation workshops.
itself towards the hidden iceberg for maternal deaths. The malady
Z
The District Magistrates of interventional
has been acknowledged for so long, but it still needs multiple
districts were actively involved for the
pathways for the complete restoration of health, which may
dissemination of messages pertaining to maternal
anemia issues.
envisage intensive BCC, IFA availability and accessibility
including the counseling sessions, providing deworming where there is high worm load and
protection from vector borne diseases. Vatsalya in support with A2Z/AED, USAID extended its
sincere efforts towards the effective implementation of the 'Maternal Anemia Reduction
Programme' in two districts (S.R. Nagar & Kaushambi) of Uttar Pradesh with a solitary objective
to deliver the components of social mobilization and involving all stakeholders, thus enabling a
conducive environment for pregnant women and their families to practice behaviors that result in
maternal anemia reduction. The admirable part of programme was the incorporation of postal
campaign to dispatch and reiterate short, precise and customized messages based on maternal
anemia so as to bring out the positive behaviors in different categories of stakeholders via
postcards for sensitization and mass mobilization. While the second approach, street plays was
adopted for the effective BCC as a communiqué to promote positive behavioral practices in the
community.
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Z

Contrary to the past, the forums like District
Level Advisory Committee & Block Level
Advisory Committee have become further
active in their functionality both at the district
& sub-district levels. Through this committee
the inter- departmental coordination has also
been streamlined

Z

62 ICDS staff (CDPO & Supervisors) trained
on 'Supportive Supervision' issue. Its reflection
can be seen in their working area. Their
positive framework has been streamlined too.

Z

62 ICDS master trainer trained on VHND
issues and via them 1,390 AWW have been
trained by them

Z

In starting the VHND conduction ratio was 5060% but now it has increased to 80-90%

Z

The participation of AWW in sectoral meetings
was about 50%, but eyeing on the present
scenario it has increased to 70-75%

Z

The mother committee at the AWC level was
inactive in the past, but presently 60-70% are
being conducted at the AWC level.

atsalya since its inception has been steadily working
on the maternal, newborn and child health and
nutrition (MNCHN) issues. It has been serving the
community and strengthening the service/care givers by
enriching their competencies via plethora of programmes,
workshops, village meetings and/or holding discussions
among the groups at various community levels. Presently with
the support of Vistaar and USAID the organization is working
in a joint collaboration with the National Rural Health Mission
(NRHM), Ministry of Health & Family Welfare (MOHFW)
and ICDS, to improve the nutritional status of pregnant and
lactating women and children less than two years of age. It
envisages and focuses on assisting the intervention district in
building the capacity of front-line workers in "Inter Personal
Communication skills, supportive supervision and
convergence through functional VHND in the concerned
villages.
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MATERNAL, INFANT & CHILD HEALTH VATSALYA IN ACTION

ACHIEVEMENTS
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HIV/AIDS VATSALYA IN ACTION
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he acquired immune deficiency syndrome is a fatal
illness caused by a retrovirus better known as HIV,
which breaks down the body's immune system leaving
victim vulnerable to a host of life threatening opportunistic
infections; AIDS is our modern pandemic demanding the
most urgent attention of the world community. India has had a
sharp increase in the number of its people living with HIV,
from a few thousand in the early 1990s. A huge number of
HIV/AIDS tainted people living in rural locale experience
widespread stigma and discrimination, which majorly
emanates from lack of understanding of HIV infection. Social
segregation, denial of access to social and legal services and
abridged opportunities for work drastically undermines the
quality of life of HIV infected people. It is needless to say, HIV
positive women and children are more severely impacted by
the stigma and discrimination that is practiced against them. In
apprehension to the setback Vatsalya with support of Plan
International India is carrying out a 'Link Worker Scheme'
program in Etawah district of Uttar Pradesh, to deal with HIV
preclusion, care, support and action in reaction to the soaring
prevalence of the disease in state.
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ACHIEVEMENTS
Z

Z

Z

Z

Establishment of 187 condom depots in 67
priority villages, for the promotion of safe
behavior for reducing the HIV infections. Thus
in context to the former the condoms were
distributed among 44,151 vulnerable
community members.
Establishment of 30 'Red Ribbon Clubs', via this
club the capacity building of around 320
volunteers was accomplished under the Link
Worker Scheme (LWS), so that they can act as a
bridge between the community and the former so
as to reduce their vulnerability of at risk groups
for infections.
1995 centers were established by the
Government (GOI) of India for the referral to
VCTC & PPTCT and the total testing to VCTC &
PPTCT were 1005, so as to identify PLHIV
(people living with HIV/AIDS)
25 people were identified of living with
HIV/AIDS. In context to this linkages with
District Level Network (positive network) was
accomplished for changing their life style
(providing them jobs and other health facilities).
The total number at present sums out to be 14.

Z

Z

Z
Z

Z

Z

About 32,462 stakeholders (District magistrates,
Chief medical officers, Additional CMO, CDPO,
statistical officers, supervisors, PRI members,
ASHA, SHG groups, community members,
political leaders, MLA & MPs) were sensitized and
oriented via street plays, group discussions,
seminars, meetings and workshops so as to
acknowledge them about the declining sex ratio
and the social repercussions of the former in our
society.
Looking onto the commendable work of Vatsalya;
GOI-Ministry of Health & Family Welfare
nominated Dr. Neelam Singh as a member for the
Central Supervisory Board.
Vatsalya participated in formation of state PIP for
year 2010-11 on PNDT section.
Vatsalya with its competence formed a coalition of
70 CSO's a 'Sajha Manch' so that the alliance can
stand unite and act as a pressure group against the
raging evil.
Vatsalya with the support of Ministry of Health &
Family Welfare (GOI), Government of Uttar
Pradesh (GoUP)and Plan International conducted
a study on the 'Status of Implementation of PCPNDT Act in Uttar Pradesh' of which 900 copies
were disseminated at the national and sub-national
level.
Vatsalya with support of Plan International
conducted a qualitative study on 'Social
Consequences of Female Foeticide and Declining
Sex Ratio in Uttar Pradesh'. The study report will
be used as a sensitization tool for generating mass
awareness to make people realize the status of
women vis-à-vis men and the repercussion's of

iolence against women and girls is a major health and
human rights concern. They experience physical or
mental abuse throughout their lifecycle, beginning while
inside the womb, in infancy, childhood, adolescence, during
adulthood or else in elderly in their extremes. India has the
worst child sex ratio in the world, and the problem has
increased with a sharp drop in the child sex ratio (0-6 yrs.)
between 1991 and 2001. According to British Medical Journal,
Lancet (2006) Pre Natal Sex Selection in India causes the
slaughter of 500,000 girls every year. The data's (NFHS III,
DLHS III and SRS 2005-07) typify that that the sex ratio of
Uttar Pradesh has declined by 36 points as compared to the
Census 2001, and the statistics showcase that the prevalence of
sex selective abortion is growing among all classes and in both
urban & rural locales too. Since 1980's the birth of new
technologies such as Ultrasonography, Amniocentesis and
Chorionic Villous Biopsy intended for detection of fetal
aberrations are being misused for sex determination. Even
those who would hesitate to kill an infant can now rationalize
violence against the unborn girl child with a variety of
arguments so that even the doctors and radiologists claim to be
doing a social service to the mother, the unborn girl child and
the family. Vatsalya since its inception has been working
ardently on the issue of female foeticide (sex selective
abortions) and effective implementation of PC-PNDT Act in
Uttar Pradesh. With support of Plan International India,
Vatsalya has been functioning in the five districts of Uttar
Pradesh namely Hardoi, Moradabad, Mau, Shajahanpur and
Lucknow.
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FEMALE FOETICIDE VATSALYA IN ACTION

ACHIEVEMENTS
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HOLISTIC DEVELOPMENMT VATSALYA IN ACTION
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ommunity development begins in the everyday lives of
ACHIEVEMENTS
local people. This is the initial context for sustainable
Establishment
of self federated group
Z
change; it is founded on a process of empowerment &
Augmentation of community ownership for
Z
participation. Empowerment involves a form of critical education
demand generation and their rights &
that encourages people, to question their reality: It is the basis of
development.
collective action and is built on principles of participatory
Z
Behavior modification of the community on thinskinned matter of gender equity through their
democracy. In a process of action and reflection, community
involvement in field level gender sensitization
development grows through a diversity of local projects that
activities.
address issues faced by people in the community. In that course of
Z
Improved alertness on education lead to
action a holistic development program for rural community
mounting enrollment in primary schools through
'School Chalo Abhiyan'.
through participatory approach and joint effort is in commission
Z
Instigation of couple meeting in the community
by Vatsalya. Under the hanging of 'Sakshamta' with support of
to up skill them on family life education and
Churches Auxiliary for Social Action (CASA) it was gratifying
bonding.
for us to embark upon the principal duty, to shape up strong
Z
Increased participation of women in PRI in terms
community cluster through which underprivileged community
of number and also in terms of actual
participation and decision making to some extent.
members are trained in group procedures and group accounts,
given fundamental health awareness and functional literacy and
introduced to perk up agriculture activities or other livelihood
substitutes under the guidance of trained community managers. The program aims to empower
society. The project's principle task is to form strong federated groups with the competence and
resource to draw people together to exercise shared solutions through affiliation with public bodies,
willing and able to work as cohorts with local people. Under the curriculum, our intent is to
ascertain socio-economic empowerment of indigent people through its development program
particularly in the area of local self governance, natural resource and life skills management.
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tUe izek.k&i= cPps dk igyk dkuwuh nLrkost
gS tks cPps dh igpku ds lkFk mlds ukxfjd
vf/kdkjksa dks izkIr djus esa lgk;d gksrk gS
espect for human rights may be measured in the way
society treat its children. Recognizing that children are
country's most important resource and the foundation
Configuration of a functional group at state level
of the kind of society that will emerge in the future. A caring
to accomplish constructive results.
society would normally give freedom and dignity to young
The ample exposure on the subject of birth
people, creating the conditions in which they can develop their
registration among larger crowd through diverse
full potential and look forward towards a satisfying and
modes of information, education &
productive adult life. Birth registration is the preliminary line,
communication.
and everything achievable must be done to give every child the
Establishment of linkages with the civil society
best
start in life. Considerable work is needed to be done so that
organizations in Uttar Pradesh working on child
every child in the world's second most populous country can
rights by advocating the birth registration issue
claim their right to a permissible identity. In framework to the
with the state government.
former an article 7, of the United Nations Convention on the
Reminded concerned stakeholders and
Rights
of the Child (UNCRC) articulates, "Every child shall be
bureaucrat (MLA & MPs) regarding their role
registered immediately after birth and shall have the right from
and responsibility on birth registration through
birth to a name and the right to acquire a nationality". Vatsalya
mobile SMS & postal campaigns. They were
was allied with the concern about the lack of birth registration
advocated about the 'Birth Registration' and its
from earlier period. In perspective to the worry media arousing,
importance .
mass wakefulness & acknowledgment of assorted partakers
was accomplished under the ensign of Birth Registration Campaign subsidized by 'Churches
Auxiliary for Social Action' (CASA). Though it is compulsory to register all birth and death under
the provisions of RBD Act, the level of birth registration is not satisfactory, with large interstate
variations. 38,000 out of the estimated 70,000 births that occur in the country everyday are
registered (Census India, Issue 18:2003, and Page 1). Of these, only a small percentage, have birth
certificates. This commands an urgent need to develop effective strategies towards universal
registration and improve service delivery of the birth certificates.

Z

Z

Z
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CHILD RIGHTS

Z

VATSALYA IN ACTION

ACHIEVEMENTS
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Social
Action
Analysis
Report

A Study on
Assessment of
Behavior Change
Communication on
Infant and Young
Child Feeding
Practices

SUPOSHAN
SANDESH, 2009

RESEARCH & STUDY WORK VATSALYA IN ACTION

"Study Report on the Status of Implementation of PC-PNDT Act in
Uttar Pradesh" - Pondering on the critical issue of the declining sex ratio and female

10

foeticide, the Department of Family Welfare, Uttar Pradesh commissioned a study to Vatsalya for
recognizing the "status of implementation of the PC-PNDT Act in Uttar Pradesh", the study
portrays the tribulations and the bottle necks in the implementation of the PC-PNDT Act. It also
showcases the compliances which are being observed in the ultrasound centers/clinics, the statuary
mechanism and the monitoring bodies under the Act.

"Qualitative Study on Social Consequences of Female Foeticide and
Declining Sex Ratio in Uttar Pradesh" - This study captures the regional variations
on the consequences of female foeticide and declining sex ratio and explores the repercussions of
declining sex ratio on the society as a whole and women in specific. The research study also
suggests us some corrective measures which can be operationalized for saving the fairer sex.

"Social Action Analysis Report"- The study report identifies the reasons where and
why the gender & exclusion issues exists and the reason of the Anganwadi centers being in the
'C grade' cadre.

Suposhan Sandesh 2009" - A study report on assessment of behavior change
communication on Infant and young child feeding practices. It reveals that the intervention areas of
the pre-identified blocks in Lucknow district of Uttar Pradesh showed remarkable results in form of
positive behavior towards the improved child feeding practices contrary to those blocks of the same
district. This study enlightens us that how the BCC can be utilized and employed as a tool for raising
awareness and sensitizing the mass groups.
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Organizations engagement in assorted external
& internal programs

55

WORKSHOPS

33

CAPACITY BUILDING/(TOT's)

PC-PNDT ACT
Female Foeticide
Domestic & Sexual Violence
Early Marriage
Human Rights
Role of Panchayat in holistic development of community
Development of IEC & BCC
Safe Motherhood
HIV/AIDS
Family Planning
Breast Feeding
Nutrition
Disaster Management
Maternal Anemia
Routine Immunization

Maternal Health
New-Born Care
Child Health
Gender Equality
Gender & Reproductive Health
Female Foeticide
Maternal & Child Health
Malnutrition
Maternal Anemia
Behavior Change Communication
HIV/AIDS
Birth Registration
ASHA Training
Leadership Development
PRI
Supportive Supervision
Interpersonal Communication

15

52

SWASTHYA MELA,

MEETINGS

16

ORIENTATION/SEMINAR

Birth Registration
Female Foeticide
Right to Information
Gender & Reproductive Health
Livelihood
Health Schemes of GOI & PIP
Breast Feeding
Primary Education
Child labor/protection
New-Born Care
CA of Cervix
CA of Breast

160

STREET PLAYS

& HIV TESTING CAMPS
Nutrition & Health
Malnutrition
PC-PNDT Act
Adolescent health
HIV/AIDS
Maternal Health
Child Rights
Policy Making
NGO Management
Maternal Anemia

Maternal Anemia, Female
Foeticide & Birth Registration
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Members of Governing Board
S. No.

Name

Designation

Address

01.

Mrs. Malti Singh

President

16/639, Indira Nagar, Lucknow

02.

Dr. Neelam Singh

Chief Functionary

C - 377, Church Road, Indira Nagar, Lucknow

03.

Mr. Udai Raj

Treasurer

B-10, H.A.L., Township, P.O. H.A.L. Korwa,
Amethi, Sultanpur, U.P

04.

Dr. A. Kumar

Member

C - 361, Indira Nagar, Lucknow

05.

Dr. P C Kannaujia

Member

C - 2084, Indira Nagar, Lucknow

06.

Mrs. Beena Singh

Member

7, Gopal Nagar, Lucknow

07.

Mrs. Shakuntala Chauhan

Member

A - 743, Indira Nagar, Lucknow

Legal Status of Vatsalya
v
Registered under Society Registration Act 1860 and vide letter no. 11569, dated 30/09/1995 by the
Registrar of Societies.
v
Registered under Society 6(I) of the foreign contribution regulation Act 1976 vide letter no. II-21022/73
(112) FCRA dated 14 December 1999 Registration No. 136550124
v
Registered under Rule 12(1) (c) of Income Tax Rules, 1962 registration no. 7/98 from 01/04/1997
onwards PAN no. :AAATV2290F
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Core Staff
Name

Designation

Qualification

Experience

Dr. Neelam Singh

Chief Functionary

M.B.B.S., M.D

14 Years

Dr. Shailendra Gupta

Project Coordinator

B.A.M.S.

12 Years

Mr. Anjani Kumar Singh

State Project Coordinator

M.A.(Sociology), Master in
Rural Development , PGDCP

8 Years

Mr. Indrajeet Singh

Project Manager

MSW, DHNE, CAIFE, CMPH

7 Years

Ms. Sudha Singh

Assistant Project Coordinator M.A.

7 Years

M.A. (Women Studies), CMPH

6 Years

Ms. Neelima Gupta

Advocacy Gender &
Exclusion Coordinator
Project facilitator/trainer

M.A.

6 Years

Mr. Prabhat Jaiswal

DRP (Programe)

MSW , CMPH

4 Years

Mr Sharad Trivedi

DRP (Traning)

M.A.

2 Years

Dr. Vaibhav Pathak

Assistant Project Coordinator

BHMS, DNHE, MPH

2 Years

Ms. Charu Shukla

Doc. M.& E. Coordinator

CMPH

2 Years

Ms. Namita Srivastava

Finance & Administrative Staff
Mr. Ahmad Ali

Finance officer

M. Com

6 Years

Mr. Ravi Kant Shukla

Accountant

M. Com

6 Year

Mr.Vivek Awasthi

Accountant

B. Com

2 Year

Ms. Indirawati

Administrative Officer

B.A.

9 Years
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MAJOR
INSTITUTIONAL
DONORS &
ASSOCIATIONS
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Government Sector's:
l
l
Health and Family welfare
ICDS
l
Panchayati Raj
l
Education
Donors:
l
Plan International
l
CASA
l
UNICEF
l
CARE
l
VISTAAR
l
A2Z (USAID)
l
CCF
l
SIFPSA
l
GTZ
l
UPLDC (World Bank)
l
Oxfam India (Trust)
l
NFI
l
WLC
l
CRY
Alliance with other organizations in Uttar Pradesh:
l
Sahbhagi Sikshan Kendra
l
UPVAN
l
NFI
l
Suraksha
l
Lucknow University
l
FPAI
l
SIFPSA
l
Atrimed Health
l
Care Foundation
Networking Organizations :
l
Asha Gramothan (Jhansi)
l
Parmarth (Orai)
l
Rahee Foundation (Shahjahanpur)
l
Laxmi (Hardoi)
l
Parivartan (Unnao)
l
Award (Kanpur)
l
Shisha Vikas Sabha (Aligarh)
l
Lok Mitra (Raibareli)
l
Grameen Vikas Sansthan (Mau)
l
Tarun Chetna (Allahabad)
l
Shashwat Sahbhagi Sansthan (Sitapur)
l
Society of Age Industrial Education in India (Moradabad)
l
Jan Priya Sewa Sansthan (Pratapgarh)
l
DISHA Children's Program (Firozabad)
l
Manav Sewa Kendra (Varanasi)
l
PANI (Faizabad)
l
Sarvodaya Sewa Sansthan (Chitrakoot)
l
Gramin Sewa Sansthan (Allahabad)
l
Jeolikote St.Anthony's Project (Nainital)
l
Agrani Foundation (Lucknow)
l
Rajrani Manav Kalyan Sansthan (Kanpur)
l
Rahi Foundation (Sitapur)
l
Navodaya Lok Chetna Samiti (Bagpat)
l
Ehsaas Children First (Lucknow)

Consolidated Balance sheet
As on March 31, 2010
Sources of Funds:

Amount (Rs.)

Corpus Fund

4,429,049.34
4,429,049.34

Total
Application of funds:

Amount (Rs.)

Fixed Assets
Current Assets ,Loans and Advances
Sundry Debtors
Tax deducted at source
Tax Refundable

Cash in hand
Bank Accounts
Less: Current Liabilities
Sundry Creditors

Unutilized Grant
TDS Payable

1,230,638.50
15,918.00
111,449.00
194,020.00
183,752.35
3,608,093.30

4,113,232.65

160,231.00
751,830.81
2,760.00

914,821.81

Net Current Assets

3,198,410.84
Total

As per our report of even date attached.

4,429,049.34

For VATSALYA

For Mridul Krishna & Co.
Chartered Accountants

(CA Mridul Krishna)

Date : 14.07.2010
Place : Lucknow

(Dr. Neelam Singh)
Chief Functionary
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Vatsalya's
Publication
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It all started a few years ago . . .

Vatsalya has grown in the last 14 years,
as a resource centre for health in Uttar
Pradesh at Lucknow, with the focus to
curb female foeticide. Afterward the
focus widened toward various other sub
key areas like capacity building of Civil
Society Organization, community
enrichment, maternal & child health,
development and all the allied aspects
of community health and development.
Vatsalya won support of media
fraternity and local governance to meet
out the tribulations of health within the
community. Vatsalya's approach
involves working closely with civil
societies organizations that are actively
working for the community health &
development. In our journey large
number of cohorts gave us a hand
holding support to bring out the desired
outcomes in our respective area of
work.

Vatsalya
C-377, Church Road, Indira Nagar, Lucknow
Uttar Pradesh (India), Ph: +91-522-2351130
E-mail: vatsalyaa@rediffmail.com
Website: vatsalya.org.in

